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THETHBATRE

Tho Htory of "Rosemary' in Bimplicity
itself. Sir Jaspor ThorndyUo, an occon-tri- o

English buronot, liaa met with a
disappointment in liia onrly years in an
aiTair of the heart, tind hns withdrawn
nlmoBt ontiroly from I ha world, devot-

ing hiuiRcIf to hie books nnd to (ho roIo
inraniomhip of a cniEtj old professor.
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Tho Inst net; presents one of tho most
uuiqtio idoas over proposed by a dra-
matist: it iB practically a tuonologuo and
solves tho question of Sir Jasper's heart
Uoublo, giving a peaceful and beautiful
ending to the play. Only ono perform-
ance, Monday, April 10, at tho Oliver.
Prices Four rows dresn circle, 81.50,
parquet and balanca of dross circle, $1,
balcony 75c and BOe: Seats now on sale.

Madame Holena ModjeBki, who re-

turns to tho Oliver theatro next Thurs-da- y

evening, has played a greater num-
ber of parts in hor career than have any
of tho groat contemporary actors. In
hor own country eho was considered as
great in light comedy as in tragedy, Ono
of her biggeBt successes in this line be-
ing in tho character or Cyprienno in
"Pivorcons," which in Germany is

played as a rattling farco Evtn though
Bho has adhered to the clasic roles, eho
haB, puri-osol- y perhaps, selected anithot-ica- l

ones. For instance, "Isabella,'
"Ohelia," "Rosalind," "Mary Stuart,"
"Camille," "Lady Macbeth," "Magda,,'
and "Cleopatra.'' Her genius' has har-moniz-

as much with the poetry, tho
sympathy and tho pathos of tho ono

grOUp as it has with the power, tho

popular performance, and Madam Mod-jesk- a

will thereforo appear in thiB

on occosion.
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Thero was much speculation whon
tho paporB announced tho Marl-boroug-

liH

had taken Arlington House
for tho soaBon. Of courqo thoy meant
"AliLgton llouse," for Lord Salisbury
has no intontion of turning out. Lord
Alington'a mansiou, in South Audloy
stroot, is admirably adapted for ontor.
taiuing, and was tho scono of somo to

fetcH in honor of Royalty whon
Lord Alington was and heartv.
IHb prolty girls and tho young Prin-
cesses of Wales wore close friends; and
it is a good thing tho historic old
mansion should have its fortunes re-

vived undor the auspices of young and
bright hoBts. I hear that tho Duchess
is going to tnako it magniiicont indeed,
pending her arn.ngomonts for a por
manent London home.

Tho birth of an heir to tho Earl of
Carnarvon has givon occasion for tho
observance onco moro of a vory curious
old custom and for great activity at
Highclere Castle. Tho traditions of the
family require that when a tlrst born
son makes bis appoaranco. a cask of alo
of 500 gallonB shall bo browed on tho
estate and shall not bo broached until
Iho heir attains his majority, when tho

is to be drunk to hiB health by the
retainers. Accordingly an enormous

has been mado o' oak, grown at
Highclere. It is hooped with brase,
and boars a plato of tho same, sur-moun- tod

by a coronet. On tho plato is
inBcribed: "May Highclero llourish!
ThiB cask of ale, containiDg 500 gallons,
was brewed in commemoration of the
birth of Lord Porcheeter, born Novem-
ber 7, 1808. Albert Stroattleld, butlor,
Highclero Castle, 1809."

The appointment of Lord Chief
Justice Russell as member of the Ven-
ezuelan Arbitration Tribunal, in suc-
cession to Lord Herechell, is applauded
by all except tho lawyers. At tho
thoro iB a porfoct howl of disgust.
People say that tho judicial machinery
will bo thrown quite out of gear. Tho
appointment of an additional judge is
rumored; but Buch a proceeding would
requiro a special act of Parlipmont.

There was excitement in tho London
streets tho other day, when the "Fair
Fare" made their debuts. These
vehicles are titted tho now tax-ame- tor

distance and g

macbinoB, so that the passenger can see
at a glance how far he has traveled and

ho ought to The drivers of
theso cabs are somo of tho smartest in
London, and wear, aB a distinguished
mark, the white silk "Solby" hatB of the
old coaching days. They look quite
pictureBquo, but I fancy the headgear
will need frequent attention when fogs
prevail. Of course tho other cabmen,
aided by the 'bus and van drivers,
aesailed tho newcomers with a flro of
chair; but the public will support tho
now venture, and I hope to see tho total
extinction of tho old system, which
placed ''strangers and piigrimB," and
innoconts generally at tho niHrcy of
extortionists.

"Do you think that a poor man can
remain in politics?'' said a citizen in a
ring-conduct- od community. "No," an
sworod the strictly practical ollicial.
"That is to eay, I don't think he can
remain thoro and stay poor." Wash
ington Post.
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The Union Pacific has mado tho Great

ly Reduced Rate of 825.00 to Portland
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MONDAY AlPIfciry lOtlx
OTIS SKINNER

And his excellent company presenting- - the dainty comndy

ROSEMARY
NOTICE The season's success of Criterion theatre, Lon-

don, and Empire theatre, New York, Prices First four
rows of dress circle $1.50, balance of lower floor $1, balcony
75c and 50c, gallery 25c. Seats now on sale.

IMxxAisci
Return engagement of the great polish actress

MODJBSKA
In elaborate scenic production of Shakspere's tragedy of

1,M ;, MZwrwr-M--wrm- m

Madam Modjeska's first appearance he e lady Macbeth,
a character in which she has made rivalry impossible. Prices
25c to $1.50. Seats on sale Tuesday 9
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CRAWFORD AND ZEHRUN6.

TWELFTH. PHONE

TtiGSHlaxr and Wednesday,
iVpi?il 11 aixcl IS

Two Illustrated Stereopticon Lectures by

PRORE. WARREN CLARK
Formerly the University Japan and recently returned

from his trip around the word. Subject Tuesday evening

THE LIFE OF CHRIST
Illustrated by thirty Tissot pictures and thirty originals made

by Prof. Clarke. Wednesday evening.

Our Nebraska Boys in the
Philipines

100 views, 25 feet long-- , of the Hawaian Islands, Japan andthe Philippines Wn island and the battle Manila. AlsoMindanao island, and the White Man's Burden
Prices 15, 25, and 50 cents. On Monday 9am
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